
Plant Diseases of Local and National Concern
What’s wrong with my plants?!



Most Common Diseases of Alfalfa In Utah

Spring Black Stem

Verticillium Wilt

Alfalfa Stem Nematode-Ditylenchus
dipsaci





Distribution of alfalfa stem nematode in the U.S.



Alfalfa stem nematode symptomology

Stunted shoots

White flagging

Diminished stand



Chlorotic white flagged shoots



Completes life cycle in 19-
30 days under optimum 
conditions.

After hatching….all stages 
are infective.

Fourth stage juvenile 
survives anhydrobiosis best.

Very small….live mostly 
inside plants although they 
will exit to soil for survival if 
plant is dying.



A clean seed sample with sound seed 
(no cracked/discolored seed, no debris)



Poorer quality seed, notice color and 
cracked seeds and debris.



Closer examination shows alfalfa stem nematode dried 
onto surface of seeds (in a state of anhydrobiosis), see 
arrow below.



Same seed sample, more nematodes!



Scarified seed (scratched) looks different, notice straight lines.



Alfalfa stem nematodes survive best in plant debris in poorly 
cleaned seed.



A closer view of nematode infected debris (leaf) in an 
infected seed sample.



How many nematodes are in symptomatic leaves???



Answer:  More than you imagined and lots of them!



Light transmission photomicroscopy of an alfalfa stem 
nematode.  Note the very small stylet.



Dark field microscopy can 
help visualize the stylet.



QuickTime™ and a
TIFF (Uncompressed) decompressor

are needed to see this picture.

Nematodes enter primordial bud tissue and 
migrate into developing buds



QuickTime™ and a
TIFF (Uncompressed) decompressor

are needed to see this picture.

Infected stems usually become 
enlarged and discolored, nodes 
swell, internodes fail to elongate

Pectinase, propectinase, amylase

Physiologic 
imbalance of growth 
hormones



Anything that moves nematode-infested soil or 
infested alfalfa tissue moves the nematodes…eggs 
can survive in hay fed to cows….the resulting cows 
manure can spread the pathogen when spread onto 
clean fields!

ASN-can infect seed (in a state of anydrobiosis), 
roots, and crown tissues, even roots on occasion.

ASN-infested plants are often predisposed to infection 
by other diseases. 



Control

Host resistance-Plant Certified Seed Of 
Resistant Varieties on clean ground!!

Removal of first cutting eliminates many ASN

Cut when the top 5-8 cm of soil is dry

A 2-3 year rotation with a non-host species such as corn, 
small grains or beans (DO NOT PLANT SAINFOIN!)

Chemical nematicides (follow labeled instructions)-usually 
too costly, generally ineffective.  Use of BIOFUMIGANTS?

Fumigating infected seed before planting on clean ground helps 
to begin with fewer or non-infected seed? Not effective?

Planting clean seed on ASN infested ground leads to infection



Control cont’d

PLANTING ASN-INFESTED SEED ON CLEAN GROUND 
LEADS TO INFECTION AS IF NO ROTATION WAS 
PRACTICED!

Clean equipment after cutting an ASN infected 
field…these rascals can dry right onto the surface of 
any haying equipment and can be rehydrated when 
cutting hay on clean ground.



New Disease and Old Disease (first the old)



Phytophthora infestans on tomato-an old disease that is 
occurring in some greenhouses around Utah (it’s wet this 
year!).



Sporangia on underside of leaf-enlarged view.



Sporangiophores and sporangia beneath the dissecting scope 
(on the underside of the tomato leaf).



Spores can move by wind, water, or by mechanical means.  
They can germinate to directly penetrate the host.  Also, we 
should remember that a sporangium can encyst, then 
differentiate, and can then germinate releasing motile 
zoospores (5 to 8 of them)!  The zoospores swim to their new 
host in water!



A closer view of undifferentiated sporangia of P. infestans.



Just a reminder:
Some natural plant 
appendages such as this 
glandular trichome, are not 
spore bearing structures 
but are natural appendages 
of the plant.



Control

Sanitation…..remove infected plants and destroy them (no 
composting or leaving in cull pile).

Good spacing among plants….provides good air movement 
in the greenhouse.  No overhead watering!  Minimize or 
eliminate leaf wetness.  Do not sit plants in common 
watering source or trays or flats.

Remove nightshade family host plants (egg plants etc.).

Chemical control may be limited for the greenhouse?  If the 
label does not explicitly rule-out greenhouse application, 
then it should be OK to use it.



Cucurbit Yellow Vine Disease (CYVD)

Serratia marcescens



The early research





Infected squash will begin to yellow and suddenly collapse.



A preliminary diagnosis of a stem cut very close to the soil surface 
shows yellow discoloration in the vascular tissues….the 
symptoms diminish further up the stem away from the soil surface.



Yellow discoloration of CYVD infected pumpkin cut near soil 
surface.



What do we know about CYVD?
The bacterial pathogen is a rod shaped gram-negative bacterium ….for 
the most part it is not pathogenic to humans but strains in the same 
species can be pathogenic to some people (eg. HIV compromised 
persons).  The bacterial species is known to be pathogenic to some 
insects.

Pathogenic on squash, melons, cucumbers….cucurbits!

Vectored by the squash bug……so control your insects.  Squash bugs 
like to lay their eggs on squash plants…..being used to bait the bug 
away from other cucurbits to spray them there for control.

Is it here in Utah?  We don’t know…..I think so…probably…we need 
molecular diagnostic confirmation and to conduct Koch’s postulates.



Diseases of National Concern (for Utah?)
Sudden Oak Death (SOD)

http://www.suddenoakdeath.org



Asian Soybean Rust

http://www.plantpath.iastate.edu/soybeanrust/



Common characteristics of both diseases:
Both are considered new diseases

Both pathogens have a very wide host range….and they are 
getting wider for SOD (Jasmine is the new host of the 
month)!

Both are important to the agriculture of the U.S.

Both are capable of moving from infected areas to 
uninfected areas

Both are known to have economic impacts but both 
diseases are potentially more ecological damaging than 
anyone is currently admitting (more realization for SOD at 
this time).



Can these diseases occur in Utah?

Never say never, if the conditions are right (adequate 
moisture, suitable host, inoculum of the pathogen) it can/will 
happen.  I hope neither pathogen gets to Utah!



Thank You!

Drive safely!


